Present Simple – použitie: keď popisuješ zvyky a deje, ktoré sa opakujú alebo niečo, čo je
stále platné. Pomôcka – príslovky: always, usually, often, sometimes, never,
once/twice/three times a day/week, every day/month/year,...

Present Continuous – použitie: keď popisuješ niečo, čo sa odohráva v okamžiku, keď
rozprávaš. Pomôcka – príslovky: now, at the moment, today, tomorrow, later...
1. Present Simple or Continuous? Complete the sentences with correct form of verbs in
the brackets./ Prítomný jednoduchý alebo priebehový čas? Doplňte vety správnym
tvarom slovesa v zátvorkách.
1. He ........................ the car every day.

(drive)

2. We ........................ now.

(dance)

3. They usually ........................ in the park.

(play)

4. You ........................ to the radio at the moment.

(listen)

5. My mother ........................ dinner now.

(cook)

6. She often ........................ to her grandma.

(travel)

7. You ........................ nice dress today.

(wear)

8. They ........................ to school every day.

(go)

9. We ........................ a song at the moment.

(sing)

2. Fill in the sentences the correct form of the verb in brackets. Use Present Simple or
Present Continuous./ Doplň do viet správny tvar slovesa v zátvorke. Použi prítomný
čas jednoduchý alebo priebehový.
1. My brother ............................... (play) three instruments: the piano, the accordion and the
flute.
2. Listen! The neighbour´s dog ............................... (bark).
3. I usually do homework by myself, but today Mark and Jill ............................... (help) me.
4. On Saturdays, Cindy often ............................... (go) to the cinema with her friends.
5. When we go on holiday, we always ............................... (take) out dog with us.
6. I can´t help you right now. I ............................... (make) pancakes.
7. Kelly ............................... (call) her friend in the hospital every day.
8. Hurry up. Mike! Jenny is ready. She ............................... (wait) for you.
9. The bank is still closed. They ............................... (open) at 9 o´clock.

3. Write the verb in Present Simple or Present Continuous./Napíš slovesá v prítomnom
čase jednoduchom alebo priebehovom.
Alex .................................. (be) 14 years old and he´s in grade 8. His brother Mark and his sister
Trudy .................................. (go) to university so they .................................. (not live) at home any
more. Alex .................................. (miss) them and he can´t wait for them to come back home.
Trudy .................................. (study) drama and English and she often .................................. (play)
parts

of

different

plays

for

him.

Alex

..................................

(love)

it.

This

year

he

.................................. (go) to a drama club after school. He ..................................(think) acting is
fun, but he really .................................. (want) to become a theatre director or a playwright. Right
now he .................................. (finish) a play for the end of year school performance. He
.................................. (not have) much time, because the performance is in three weeks time. The
students

in

the

drama

club

..................................(learn)

the

lines

by

heart.

They

.................................. (practise) twice a week after school. Alex ..................................(have) a little
role, so he ..................................(not have) many lines to learn. But he .................................. (not
want) to make any mistakes. Trudy and Mark will come to the show and so will his parents. He
.................................. (want) to do his best.
4. Circle the sentences with the correct form of the verb./ Zakrúžkuj vetu so správnym
tvarom slovesa.
1. a) Eve often goes to the gym in the evening.
b) Eve is often going to the gym in the evening.
2. a) Listen! A canary sings.
b) Listen! A canary is singing.
3. a) Do you like horror films?
b) Are you liking horror films?
4. a) Sheila does yoga every morning.
b) Sheila is doing yoga every morning.
5. a) I´m not at home. I drive to work at the moment.
b) I´m not at home. I´m driving to work at the moment.
6. a) What time do you usually get home from school?
b) What time are you usually getting home from school?
5. Match the questions 1 – 7 to answers a – g. / Spoj otázky 1 – 7 a odpoveďami a – g.
1. What do you do on Sundays?

A) Yes, I am. I´m reading a quiz about relationships.

2. What are you doing?

B) I´m relaxing on the sofa.

3. Do you go to school by bus?

C) To the shop.

4. Where are you going?

D) No, I don´t. I always go by bike.

5. What are you watching?

E) Yes, I do. Asterix is my favourite.

6. Do you read comics?

F) I go to the park and send time with my friends.

7. Are you reading a magazine?

G) A documentary about whales. It´s really
interesting.

1. ...............

2. ............... 3. ............... 4. ............... 5. ............... 6. ...............

7. ...............
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